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TUB NtEACUKH'rf FUNCTIUX.

Dr. Lyman Abbott occuplea Henry
Ward Iloecbcr'n pulpit. 1U wae con-elder-

Almost the only uau In tbe
world poinewed of tbe ability, culture

ad power to Mop Into Ueecuet 'a ehoe.
It fa Dot doubled tbat bu la tbe peer of
any preacher living, in breadth of

thought, In spiritual force, and In Intel-

lect.
Dr. Abbott dtacussea the fuuctlona ol

a Christian preacher In the July For-

um. Rather, lit 8howa what are poj-ular- ly

considered fuuctioua ot the pul-

pit but should not be. It should not U
to "entertainln," to be a rationalist, ot

an egotUt.or social reformer. "It Is nut
tbe function of the preacher to re-o-r

ganlze society. His work Ilea deeper; 1

to to reorganize men, and to teach
men bow they cau live peacefully and
bappllly together."

It is not, according to Dr. Abbott.tbc
function of a preacher to divlda his
congregation with political or economh
pulpit discussions, or coutroversial dis-

courses about pensions, duucing, prohi-
bition, but to unite them upon the one
platform of or Bavin

Individuals. Get the individual right,
society will take caro of itself. In con-

clusion Dr. Abbott says: Never was
the "cloth," or "the pulpit'' less vener-

ated than now. Never was so scant
respect paid to It, bo says.

ENFORCE RESPONSIBILITY.

It Is tbe duty of the Board of Regent
of tbe State Agricultural College to pre-

vent any loss of state funds by tbo fall-ar- e

of the CorvalliB bank. This can be
done by compelling Treasurer Hhipley
and the sureties on his bond to put up
tbe money.

This farmer's school should not be
crippled by a loss which it is the sacred
duty of the treasurer and his boudsmen
to made good. Tho reckless placing ol
such trust is a breach of public faith
With tbe people, whoso hard earned
taxes ought not to bo Imperiled in tbat
manner.

The appropriation by the legislature
was drawn out In a lump sum by Mr.
Shipley and put in a rotten bank, con-

trary to all usual custom. It thould be
made good and the lesson taught that
when men seek honors of a public tin-tur- e

they Incur a solemn obligation to
do their duty. Tbe state should enforce
responsibility.

SUaUhSTED COMMENT.

A feast every day for u cent tho One
Cknt Daily.

Subscnptton lists open to the public.
Como in and see tho mall orders for the
One Cent Daily.

There are great race records belug
made on that regulation track. Fri-
day is the last day.

p.

The German emperor Increases the
Btanding army of socialists aud anarch
ists every time ho opeus his mouth.

There Is a buyer for every piece of
property in towu, bard times as It Is,
and if you want to find himusotbe
Jouknal want columns.

A iako is told of where u body
drowned never rises to tbo surface
That would not be a bad place to drown
the Democratio finance mauagers.

Under Harrison's admluiatration It
was possible to keep all our currency ut
par and public coutUieuco In our na-

tional finance was firmly established.
While Harrison was not hostile to silver
ho was not In favor of any coinage that
could not be kept ou u secure basis.
The fusion tickets that elected Cleve-
land destroyed all the basis of security
for our silver ourreuoy and commercial
)roperlty. Republicans do uot feel

but simply can have uothlng
to sy. Thoao who did It must take
tblr medicine.

Hera aro two Items from the Roseburg
Bevkiw, edited by the Mr. Floed who
Air a time rose from obscurity aud
dltsd a paper at Salem a few weeks;
8. T. .Floed spent Saturday aud Sun.

day In ReMbbrg visiting friends, hav
infJiMt returned from Washington, D,

O, H went to Portland this morning
toaaauaie Sim duties lu tho custom
Jwuw under Collector Black,

Editor Flugg wanted to bo receiver of
Uw Qftou City land oftlce, but Col.
Botatrt Kilter get the place. While

haa Hub radical on tho soldiers'
bow question, and "off" In hlaoppo- -

HIoh to the mortgage tax law, still Mr,
Flag Is splendid fellow! a B""1
Dttttnorat, and was well qualified to
Jfi imposition tie Bought, lit takes

-f- cjedefsit phllutkipiiloMily and Joins la
9afKtuktlng hi Bucofssful rival.

Horn aiw onovii.
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Tbo cool tilghta retard growth and

development of much of the vegetation.
Hops are growing ijulto rapidly, savo
the Into planted new yards; but they
too promise a good average crop. The
lice have appeared, under the Influence
of the warm veatlier, and spraying Is

actively engaged In, With proper care
the hop crop will Iks enormous this
year, for ollmallo conditions have so far
been very favorable to it. Due to the
cool nights corn has very slow growth;
but It has a healthy appearance and
bids fair to bo a good crop.

IN KNOLAND.
Tho great hop region of England is

Kent. Kent is the bbp garden of Eng-
land. It is a paradise in summer al-

most, and lands command an Eug.
Huh pound sterling rent per acre.
The bop gardens aro not plowed.
Tho land Is spaded by hand and tbe
bop raiser goes about with an iron-point-

can prodding down to see If
any shallow cultivation bat been done.
In Oregon land can be bad for tbe
rental value In Eugland uud we ought
1 ways to be able to compete with
Great Britain In bops.

KRON LINN COUNTY.

Lebanon, July 6. A very few lice
have made tbelr appearance on the
bottom lands of now and then a hill In
the hop yards hero. Last season at
this time they were quite plenty. Tbe
most of the growers think they will
not bo numerous enough this season to
do any damage, but some however
think as the hops are later this season
tbat they have got time enough yet to
get in their work.

PICKERS.
They are advertising for hop pickers

to begin work about tieptember first in
Yamhill county. The question of
securing of pickers Is quite a prob-
lem this year. Increased acreage
makes more pickers a necessity. If
bops should go down much, nnd there
Is not much prospectoftbat.it is doubt-
ful if growers could pay 60 cents a box.
Hard times tends to Increase tbe num-
ber of pickers. It is going to bo diffi-

cult in somo quarters to get money to
pay pickers.

FROM LANE COUNTY.
Eugene, July 0. Hop growers of

this vicinity inform us tbat very few
lico bave yet made their appearance,
and Borne growers think they will do
little If any damage this year. The
cold and continued rains have bad a
desired effect aud killed off most of tbo
lice. A few growers haye done some
spraying. Last year at this time lice
could be found in almost every yard in
tbo county In large quantities. Tbe
bop vines are doing nicely and the in-

dications now that a good crop will be
harvested this full aud a good price se-

cured for the crop.
E. C Smith, of Eugene, received a

dluputch Saturday from one of the
largest hop deulers in the county re-

questing him to secure for them 2000
bales of tbo choicest hops grown in
Lane county. Large growers will do
well to seo Mr. Smith before making
arrangements elBewhero for their

crop.
HAILSTORMS.

In parts of Ohio hailstorms have com-

pletely destroy crops.
Reading, Pa., Wednesday was visited

by a rain and hull storm, which, for
destructlveness, ocllpsed ull previous
storms of tho kind since 1860. Tbe
streets wore entirely covered with hall
aud water and sewers became choked.
Grain aud fruits wero stripped oft' like
leaves. Tbo vineyards on Mount Penn-slyvun- la

are completely ruined.

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer
or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of modern
times), it's proof that you
can see the usefulness of
new things.

Gottolene
Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who i3
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should give it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-
ing ipurposes, Physicians
nnd Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
jgood. Sold by leading
tjrocttrs everywhere.

Mada only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON.
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TODAY'S MARKETS.
""""

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
, nf Portland Quotations.

SALKtt. July 0, 4 p. in.-O- ffice

t.rt A. ...., .....,.. ....i.
tlons'forday aud 'up to hour of gtlag to
press wero as follow;

BALKM 1'KOJjttiK MAflKKr.
"rMtfir.

Good shipping strawberries 3 cut.
a box. Shipper furnishes orate.

l'ea 8 cents a fxnllon.
Oooseberries 16 els n gallon.
Rispberrlca red, 0 ot. ,
Cherries 3 to 0 eta a lb. Continue-scarce- .

UUTCIffcR STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 els.
Hogs drensed 0 to 0.
Live cattle 2 to 21.
Sheep alive $1.60 to (2.00.
Spring lambs $1.60 to $2.00,

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale-lot- s $3.20. Retail $3.00.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
46 cents.

HAY AND ORAIN.
Oats 40 to 60 cents.
Hay Wild, $10; timothy and clover,

$12 Baled $12 aud (14.
Barley No demand except formfeed.

60 cents.
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 16 to 17c
Etfgs Cash, 16 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 15 to 20; fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 16 cte.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes new. $1.
Onions 1 j to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c

Anise seed, 20c. Ginseng, $1.40.
hides' and felts.

Green, 2 cts; dry, 4 eta: sheep pelts,
1 76 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 7 to 10 eta; broilers 10tol2J;

ducks, 12; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour Standard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.50
per barrel.

Oats White,45c per bushel, grey, 42c;
rolled, in bags, $0 256.60; barrels,
$6 606.75; cases. $3 75.

Hay Best, $1517per ton; common,
$10(313.

Wool valley, 13 to 14c.
Mlllstufls Bran, $17 60; shorts, $22;

ground barley, $2624; chop feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, barley, 8085 per
cental; middling, $2328 pcrton: brew
ing barle, 009oo per cental: chicken
wheat. $1 22l.24 per cental.

Hops 10 to J7c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fnpvcreamery,22
25o; fancy dairy, 1720c; fair to nood,
15I6c; common, 12Jo per pound; Call'
foroia, 3544c per roll.

Ctieese Oregon, 11 13; Eastern
twins, 10c; Young American, 16c per
per pound; California flats, 14c

Eifgs Oreeon, 10c per dozn.
Poultry Cl)li!keus,old,$3.60; broilers,

large, $3 004 0o; small, $2.002 5D;
dui'ks, old, $4.506()0; young, $100

0 00; geese, $9.00; turkey?, live, 12c;
dressed, 15c, per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eistern choice, 12

15a; do inferior, 0llc; do valley, 14
16c.

Hops 1310o.
Potatoes Ordinary kinds of new in

sacks at 00c$1.16 per cental; new
Rone, boxen, 00e1.25; new Bur-bank- s,

$1 001 25 per cental.
Onions 8500o per cental for red.

and $ 1.001 26 for silversklns.
Barley Feed, 81J82o per cental

for good finality aud 85o for choice;
brewing, 001.02 percental.

Oats-Mill- ing. $1.501.65; fancy feed
$1 501.65; good to choice. Sl.4o6dl.60:
common to fair, $1.151.35; gray, $1.30

1.45; black, $1.151.25 per cental.

FROM BROOKS.

Levi Basher was shaking hands with
bis old friends here lust week.

Geo. Massey and family visited Mrs.
M's brother at Mlnto over Sunday.

Harrison visited Mr. L. Beckner's
family Sunday.

Mrs. Kesler, of Howell Prairie, spent
a few days with Mr. Clurk's last week.

Lottie Clarke came homo Thursday
from a visit on Howell Prairie,

A number of the Brooksites attended
the sociable at North Howell lost Wed-
nesday evening.

The sociable given in tho ware house
tbo 1st was a graud success. The lad
les bad the largest crowd of the season.
They realized tbo neat sum of $25.
Thanks, boys.

Mr. Ilogau'sapent Sunday with Wm.
Walker's family.

Tho larger portion of Brooks cele-

brated the 4th la Woodburu.
Bruce Jones went to Portland Mon

day.- -? I

I

Thero was a grand display of
works here ou tbo evening of tbe 4lb.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Erwln, of 8llver.
ton, was tbe guests of E. K. Bhaw's
Tuesday night.

Mr. Evin's family and daughters,
Mrs. Fruit aud Dodge spent the 4th at
he Silver t'reek Falls.
Several of the folks went to tbe racea

from hereon the fourth.
Willie Jones was among us again

tbU week while Bruce was oil ou busl.
ness.
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' Tho wind Wnn Incrennlng Ifl n trnlo,

Kpol?m nrftetl mo, Inuglilnsf. Iftliciro
viva Any dnmror. which m ovluont- -

!?? ft""..S" A
faith 111 tho mtoty of ship, ntid
whom ho constantly joked on his
bod HAllorsliip, m tho Imron ftutfom
dreadfully from wnlrkncs. Ho
mado pomo observations to mo na to
our men's nllowanco of provisions

nd scorned surprised tlint tbey had
cocoa nnd mignr. nnd asked how long
tbey had had that Indulgence

This evening a small Genooso trad-
ing vessel passed near us. I ordered
her to bo examined, nnd, na Nnpolcon
waa nnxious to know tbo newB, I de-air-

tho captain to bo sent on board.
Napoleon was on tho quarter deck.
Ho woro a great coat and round lint.
Aa ho expressed a wish to question
tho captain, I sent him to tho emper-
or on tho after part of the quarter
deck nnd afterward ordered him
down to my cabin. "Your captain,"
Bald ho, "is tho most extraordinary
man I ever mot Ho put all sorts of
questions to me, and without giving
mo timo to reply repeated tho 6amo
questions to mo rapidly s second
time."

When I told him to whom ho had
been Bpeaking, ho appeared all aston-
ishment and instantly ran on deck,
hoping to seo him again, but Napo-
leon, to his great disappointment, had
already gone below. When I told Na-
poleon tho man had remarked tho
rapidity with which he put questions
to him twice over, ho said it was tho
only way to get at the truth from
such fellows.

One morning when Napoleon was
on deck I ordered the ship to bo
tacked, and we stood toward tho

coast, Tho weather was very
clear as we approached tho land.
Wo had a fine view of the Alps. Ho
leaned on my arm and gazed at them
with great earnestness for nearly
half an hour; his eye appeared quite
fixed. Iremarkedthathehadpassed
those mpuntains on a former occa-
sion under very different circum-
stances. He merely said that it was
very true. Thomas TJssher, R. N.,
in Century.

The Moit Beautiful or All Cats.
The Persian cat is born to the hap-

piest fate of any of bis family, for,
according to tho tales of travelers, ho
is, in his native land, not only loved
and cherished, not only well treated
and admired, but thoroughly re-
spected, and ho has an acknowledged
position and rights. In form the be-
witching Persian does not greatly
differ from the Angora, but the tail
is much more effective, for the long-
est and tho thickest set hairs being
at the tip, they form a magnificent
plum, which the dignified owner
carries proudly erect, waving in tho
air as he moves. In his splendid
silky coat is not a trace of woolliness,
and it clothes the graceful creature
from the tips of his ears to the well
"feathered" toes.

Unless somo undreamed of feline
marvel shall yet be unearthed, this
animal must forever be regarded as
the perfect flower of the domestic
cat family. Not only does ho easily
surpass all his competitors in beauty
and grace, but he possesses charms
of disposition and manner and dig-
nity of bearing, and while most
affectionate and lovinir is still self
respecting and independent. Olivo
Thorno Miller in Harper's Bazar.

Proud or Tbelr Proration.
I do not know in recent times a

moro stirring answer than that of
Lacordairo, the famous Dominican,
to the court of peers in France, who
asked him what his profession was,
when he replied simply, "A schoo-
lmaster," unless it be tho answer of
his friend, the Compto de Montalem-bort- ,

tho noblest specimen, I some-
times think, of the modern French
laity, to tbo same question, "A school-
master and a peer of Franco." Nay,
it was but the other day that a learned
nnd humble man of science, who will
live in moral history as having de-
clared thnt he had "no timo to make
money," began his will with the mod-
est words, so great in their modesty,
"I, Louis Agassiz, teacher." Con-
temporary Review.

Deceit In Animal.
Swindling and deceit aro known

among nnimals. In military 6tables
horses aro known to havo pretended
to be lamo in order to avoid going to
military exercise. A chimpanzeohad
been fed oncakowhen sick. After
his recovery ho often "feiimed coucrh- -

ing in order to procure dainties. Tho
vuuluu ouiuomura lays lis egK "
the sparrow's nest, and to mako the
deception Burer it takes away ono of
the sparrow's eggs. Current Litera-
ture,

Only a Matter or Time.
Upton Your 6on has gono to spec-

ulating in stocks, I hear.
Dowuton Yes; mighty smart boy

George is, I can tell you.
"Doing well, eh t"
"SplendidlyP Wonderfullyl Ho'a

been on tho street for three months
and isn't broke yet." Good News.

Medical Intelligence.
Doctor There, get that prescrip-

tion filled and tako a teaspoonful
three times a day before meals.

Poor Patient But, doctor, I dont
get but one meal in two days, Texas
Buunga,

V

A Font ttnnt
Tlw peripatetic walked lnl tbo oon

try edltnr's eflle with a wratogeno look,
Tlio wlllor wn busy eredlllng a ntitoorl

lr with a oord of wood on netotint.
"Can roti glv n jtoof taaii

appeal! th tramp.
"What' your rtflinef' Inquired thoetl

Itor.
"William .Ton."
"Well, Mi. Jons, inynntno is Mag'

gln, and 1 want to say to you In reply to
yours just rrtvl tliat I can at times
giro a poor man a qtmrtor, and, Mr.
.Tone, I do; but his nomo 1 Muggins.
Good morning, Mr. .TrniM," nnd tbo ed-

itor went on with Ills work. Detroit
Free Pre.

Aim -
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Nearsighted Hunter to Servant Quick,
you black rascal! Quick- with my gnnl
In all my 15 years' experience I nover be-io- re

saw an elephant with a trunk like
that! Life.

lien to Keep.
A cold, pray dawn filled tho eastern

sky with uncertain twilight.
Here and there a feathered songster

piped tentatively, as it doubtful of the
propriety of making such demonstration
as would lead the world to beliovo it was
morning.

In the sleeping car a solitary head in
curlpapers might havo been perceived
to protrude from the curtains of the third
berth from tho end.

A pair of dark, soulful eyes pierced the
gloom.

The curtains swayed.
A form appeared, paused for an in-

stant and stole like a shadow along tho
aisle.

The dark, soulful eyes glittered with
triumph.

"It is mine, it is mine!"
The form flitted into thedressing room,

slammed the door and piled furniture
against it.

And when tho other women in the car
heard tho sound their hearts wero heavy
with despair.

"Where, oh, where?" they moaned in
anguish of spirit.

With the thought of the day to come
their hearts gre,w bitter and they railed
against fate. Detroit Tribune.

Medical IntelUsencc.
Colonel Witherspoon, to whom we

have frequently referred to as the
meanest man in Harlem, has been in
poor health for some months past. Tho
principal cause of his feebleness is his
unwillingness to feed himself with suf-
ficient copiousness.

A few days ago while he was taking
the air ho met Dr. Perkins Soonover.
Witherspoon thought this was a good
chance to get some medical advico with-
out paying for it.

"How do you do this morning, colo-
nel?" asked Dr. Soonover.

"Poorly, doctor. For some time past
I have been suffering from weakness.
As you see, I can hardly walk. What
shall I take, doctor?"

"Take a cab," replied the doctor
gruffly as lie strode off. Texas Siftings.

Wliut Lamlseer Said.
Several years ago a London Hebrew,

Abraham Solomon, painted a stirring
picture, "Waitinjr For tho Verdict." Its
exhibition at tho Royal academy excited
great enthusiasm among lovers of art
and was the occasion of a notable pun.

The artist, not being a Royal acade-
mician entitled to annex R. A. to his
name, had liis painting "skied." All the
pictures contributed by that august fra-
ternity wero as usual hung on the line.
Thomas Landseer was in ecstasies as he
beheld tho thrilling scene depicted on the
canvas and exclaimed, "There is Solo-
mon in ull his glory, but not R. A.'d like
one of theso!" --Youth's Companion.

Precisely.
Willowsnap Now that the timo of

my marriage with your daughter is ap
proacmng, bir, l nope you nre beginning
10 imnK noout uuymg mat nouse for us
in Now Jersey.

Father I said nothing, sir, about buy-
ing you a house, although I beliovo I did
say something about furniture. What
do you mean, anyway?

Willowsnap Didn't you say you were
going to furnish our home? Jersey
Homes.

He Waa HI in.
"Tommy," said tho visitor, "have you

read the books in your Sunday school li-

brary?"
"Somo of them," ho replied, rather

doubtfully.
"Can you tell me what happened to

the boy who went fishing on Sunday?"
"$ es. He caught three catfish and an

eel."
"How do you know that?"
" 'Cos I was Star.

StIU Another.
Spencer There is only one way of pet

ting ahead of a life insurance company,
and that is to die.

Ferguson No, thero is ono other wa v.
Spencer What's that?
Ferguson Don't insure. Brooklyn

Life.

Ons Column.
Edifor I want an article abont a col-

umn. Do you thiuk you can do it?
Anxious Contributor I knowalittla

about Nelson's column. Will that do?
Pick Me Up,

Alllat.
StayJata O'EKMhrlUcuse me.
Ethel Knox-Cerfa- ialy. "'Good night.

--Vogue,

I ifaS il l fk
for Infants

"Cu'.orla U m well tAtpUxi to chlklrm tbat
I recommend It aa wperlor to an rrtfcripUon
known to mo." It. A. A ncnta, 11. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Urooldj-n- , K. T.

"The tiM of' Outorfa'lj aounlrental and
It mrrlu so well known that It tretna work
of (iipereroKatlon to endorsa It. Fow ant th
Intelligent ramllleiwhodonotkeep Caitorla
within easy rtach."

CUllLM MiHTTK, D.D ,
New York City.

Late Faftor Blootnlogdalo Iteformod Church.

Tn ClNTACR

THE NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed nnd ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or week,
at reasonable prices. Wo keep a full line of Truck", Drays and Express to
meet all demauds. Also keep the finest Stallions in this county, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of postotllce. RYAN fc CO.

CLEAN.
If you .would be clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, !ta'ke them to the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.

Skin Food.
Ljidies who snner

from Cutting Winds
and Scorching Mun

ill find
Mrs. Harrison's
Lola Montez Creme

The tkln Food,
Tho best remedy for
keeping the face cool
ana free fr. in lrritu-tloo.-

it sooths and
comforts tbetkln and
pievrnts frecKle or
suuDU n, it is not a

1i&t.rbftv beautlflerbut a sKln
restorative and pre

servative., i a lime Montez is rubbed
la thencln and thorouehlv wimi nflr ninJuU before applying powder, tha complexion
win oe goiter, ana me powder will ren.ulo
loneer. desldea nreventlne tue nnwder fmm
clngKlng the pores of the sKin- - Price 75 cents.
For sale by FItEO LEGG, Druggist, Fattenlllock, Salem, Ore.

Fornnv BDecal or comnlicatMl hlpmlah nt
iacoor xorm, write

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
AMCKicA'd Beauty doctor,

26 Geary Bt., ton Fraccl&co, Cal.
Superfluous Hair Permanently Removed.

W THEGnrLEMM?FR!END
OnrPEIirECnOS BYltntaBfrM vithmiy IxittU.

I.cltia. Don not STAIK. rMVENTS BTBICTUEK.
Cure. GONOnXIICEA and GLEET In 01 to Foci Uj.
A QOTCX CCKC for IXCCOBEHKA or WHITES.

ExJJ brill DRUCGISTS. Bent tonr Al.lrtM for ll.0i
MALYDOn XmucmiM Co. LAV A'TT, C ria

1,1 I

St mer mom.
LEAVES SALEM

from U. P. Dock at 6 o'clock o. m. every Wed-
nesday nnd Saturday.

LEAVES PORTLAND
trom the Central dock at foot ol Washington
street every Bunday and Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM
for Albany every Monday and Tuesday, re--
MuiU DttUlO UttJBJnnilng freight and passenger business,call on the agent, 1L, UCtllltUTI,

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

TheBalrm Light and Power Company atgreat expense have equipped their EleetneLight plant with the m t modern apparatus
and ate now ble lo oiler the publin a bctl.rlight tban any sytem and at a rate lowerman any city on me coast.

Arc and Incandescent Light-
ing. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re-

quired.
HeMenees can be wired for as many lightsas desired and the consumers pay for olysuch lights hs are used. This belDg registered

by an Klectnc Meter. Offloe

. 179 Commercial St,

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
South Commercial 8L, Solera.

AH kind Kresh, oalt and Smoked Meat

FRKK DELIVER V

J.H.HAAS,
TELE WATCHMAKER,

ZlSKCcButrdttSt, Zttv, Orsres,
(Next door to Klein's.)

BpechUtyol ipecUelca, and replrtnj Qocka,
W (vtebas aua Juweiry.

and Children
CoAtnrla enrol Qolk, Oorwtlpatlfln,
IViur iitotnach, IHarrhflM. ZruetaUon,
Kill Worm, glrea (Imp, and promote d

cnttlon,
W'Vbout InjuriotM mtdlcatlOM.

" For aerrral year 1 tiara reoomm railedyour ' Cattoria.' and nhall always continue to
do m aa it Iim ioTarlably produced boneflcial
result,"

r.owiH F. Parch, U. I).,
"Olio Wlnthrop," l!3lb Street and 7th Are.,

New Tork City.

COMFAKT, 77 Jl CURAT BTUCST, Nrv YoRX.

WOSIN CENTRAL LINES.

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Daily.

12:45pm625pm 1 Mnn ul 0:15a ml 4:15pm
1:30pm 7:1jpm I Ktl'nul a R.30aro 3:40pmIfttKamU'lSpm 1 Duluthn U.t0am 6S0pm
150pm 7.2ipm I . Ashland, a I Rrtoml S.'XIpm
715.im 9'Oam l rhlccon 5.47iim10 45pm

Ticket told and ha?gage checked throuehto all poin's in the United Btiites and Canada.
Close connection made in Chicago with all

trains going East nnd
Kor lull Information apply to your nearest

ticket agent or JA.S. C. POND,
Uen. Pass, and Tkt, Agt., Chicago. Ill

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
151 Marion Street.

Has the best facilities lor moving and rais-ing houses. Leave orders it t,ray Bros., or
address Salem, Oregon.

Smith Premier Typewriter,

8old on easy payment. For Bent.

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

H.N.BUHPEE.Gen'lAgent, 101 Third St.,
Portland. HenrilfnricalAlngne.

mMM$The LINE That

iTW-ETST-
miasm1 LEADS:

m
BiP'M il ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW.

2 DAI LY
THROUGH

TRAINS
LtAVING

PORTLAND I m.
m.

3 DAYS

CHICAGO
to

HOUFS 6 u'c'(est Chicago and

DOUrS Qu'c'ler to Om?ha and Kan-

sas oity,
Pullman anJ Tourist Slefpers, Free Reclin-

ing Chair Cars, Dining Cars,
Kor rates and general Information call on

or address,
w. u. mmuuiRT, At. g. p a.

V Waihlugtim Su.

MAKE NO MORE MISTAKES
CHAULEa A, SMITH BUNS

The Rustler Wood Saw
And he doeant barn up half your wood. In
.L,?,unhe ! Make your cootmcUwith him personally or leave or en at VeatcbsCigar Store. Uearhorn'a hunk itnr. lUhnrnmar

street, or addrets me by mall. HH


